An important next step would be to evaluate the natural history of children who successfully underwent surgical treatment of OSA. Many studies suggest that a significant number of children have incomplete resolution of OSA after surgery, but we do not know how many children worsen over time.
In summary, this is an important first study but much needs to be done before we can decide whether watchful waiting is a valid long-term management plan for children with mild OSA.
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A symptomatic pleural effusion is a common cause of presentation to medical admission units across the UK. Traditionally, large-bore Argyle-type drains were inserted but, over the past decade, there has been a move to inserting small-bore 10-12 French gauge drains using the Seldinger technique. 1 In a recently published report, over 20 000 units of one Seldinger-type drain were sold in the UK in 2004. 2 The reasons for this include a perceived reduction in patient discomfort and invasiveness, and the apparent ease and speed of insertion of the smaller drains. This change in practice has occurred alongside new methods of training junior doctors, with Modernising Medical Careers and the European Working Time Directive leading to a reduction in their total work hours and a move to shift work patterns. This has inevitably led to reduced trainee experience on the ''shop floor''.
Surveys on chest drain insertion have shown that, even among experienced respiratory physicians and thoracic surgeons, overpenetration of the trocar and visceral injuries using Argyle-type chest drains occur. 3 4 This led to suggestions to improve safety and the removal of trocars from some Argyle drain packs. It has been assumed that the recent change in chest drain insertion to the use of smaller bore chest drains inserted using the Seldinger technique is safer, but there is at present no evidence to support this assumption. Unfortunately, they may cause the same array of problems in inexperienced hands and may potentially expose the patient to additional risks from the use of the sharp long dilator in the small-bore catheter packs and, as the blunt dissection technique is not used, the intercostal artery may be more vulnerable using this approach. Complications of small-bore chest tubes include:
c Puncture of the intercostal artery. c Over-introduction of the dilator into the chest cavity causing organ perforation.
c Hospital-acquired pleural infection using a non-aseptic technique.
c Inadequate ''stay'' suture allowing the chest tube to fall out.
c Tube blockage, which may be more common than with larger bore Argyle drains.
The recent National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) alert reported 12 deaths and 15 cases of serious harm related to chest drain insertion between January 2005 and March 2008. Common factors related to the incidents included the lack of experience of the operator, an inadequate level of supervision, failure to follow the manufacturer's instructions, choice of a suboptimal insertion site and poor patient positioning, suboptimal imaging and a lack of familiarity with published guidelines 5 on chest drain insertion. Deaths were secondary to puncture of the heart, lungs and liver ( fig 1) . Severe harm occurred due to drain insertion on the wrong side, damage to vessels, the trachea and the liver. Moderate harm in most cases related to poor management after the drain had been inserted. 6 What lessons can we learn from the NPSA report and how can we improve patient safety? It is important to understand that the reasons for the complications leading to the report are multifactorial and that a variety of solutions may be required, but there are a number of common themes that are universally applicable.
The most important of these is adequate education and training. Teaching on the risks associated with and the indications for drain insertion needs to be improved at undergraduate and postgraduate level. A decision on which doctors and specialist services are authorised to insert chest drains is needed for each Trust. Reducing the numbers of doctors who insert chest drains should increase the experience of those authorised to do so and will decrease the numbers requiring training, thus alleviating some of the pressure on training. For junior doctors, local training and assessment of trainees via log books and direct observation of procedural skills is required. There should be a chest drain/ pleural lead for each Trust who should be allowed time to teach trainees in the clinical skills laboratory using suitable models. He/she should ensure that the correct technique is being used before signing them off. National guidance is needed so that, once trained and approved by the Trust lead, a certificate can be issued for the trainee's portfolio which would remain valid when rotating between NHS trusts. In addition, webbased resources such as the British Thoracic Society pleural disease guidelines and British Medical Journal learning modules can be used to supplement training.
Second, there should be a general move to performing these procedures as an urgent planned procedure rather than as an out-of-hours emergency. This would help ensure the correct skill mix is available. If a patient is symptomatic because of a large pleural effusion at night, it would be safer to remove 1-1.5 l with a Venflon, allowing the Trustapproved team to intervene with appropriate work-up for undiagnosed pleural effusions such as a CT scan and either chest tube insertion or referral for thoracoscopy the following day. A move away from chest tube insertion being a generic medical skill is to be encouraged, with a move to a safer service provided by fewer teams and individuals, although this change will inevitably produce alterations in working practice and staffing. Chest drain insertion outside the emergency, surgery, ITU and radiology departments is likely to be largely performed by chest physicians and their teams in the future. Larger Trusts should be encouraged to run a specialist Pleural Service so that patients are reviewed earlier by respiratory doctors with a special interest in pleural diseases, able to provide additional methods of investigation such as local anaesthetic thoracoscopy.
Ultrasound guidance has been shown to detect fluid more accurately than by chest radiography, to decrease the incidence of failed aspirations and the incidence of complications, and to be significantly better than clinical examination in choosing a site for safe aspiration or drain insertion. 7 8 In fact, the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) Interventional Procedures Programme reported in June 2006 that a formal review for the need for ultrasound pleural effusion drainage was outside its remit ''because the procedure is considered standard clinical practice with risks and benefits that are sufficiently wellknown''. At present most Trusts appear to rely on their radiology department to mark safe insertion sites. However, as more trainees and chest physicians are trained in thoracic ultrasound and obtain level 1 thoracic ultrasound competency 9 and Trusts invest in ward-based ultrasound machines, this is likely to change. However, a note of warning needs to be sounded about the use of ultrasound in inexperienced hands. There may be a temptation with the aid of ultrasound to forget the golden rule of drain insertion over the rib, and to attempt drain insertion into small posteriorly or technically difficult positioned pleural collections which may lead to an increase in the incidence of complications. To assist trainees and respiratory physicians to acquire level 1 competency in thoracic ultrasound, more national courses are required across the UK. The British Thoracic Society education committee will also need to consider if level 1 thoracic ultrasound competency is included in the core minimum skill set for respiratory SpRs prior to completing their certificate of completion of specialist training.
There is also a role for the manufacturers to produce safer kits which are fit for purpose, perhaps with more graduated dilators and distance markers along them enabling only 1-2 cm of the dilator to be inserted into the chest cavity, allowing only dilation of the subcutaneous tissues and chest wall. Some manufacturers have already engaged in this process.
Although the focus of this article and the NPSA report is on drain insertion for pleural effusion, the majority of comments are applicable to chest drain insertion for pneumothorax. Adequate supervision, training and experience alongside the knowledge of when a drain is required are as applicable to the treatment of pneumothorax as effusion. The uncommon but potentially life-threatening emergency of a tension pneumothorax requires all doctors to be trained to identify and provide immediate treatment before referring the patient on if they are not adequately trained to insert a chest drain.
